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Secretary DtnuuliiK anil lie Conatltn-Clon- al

Amtud infut.
from th Tribune.

lbat Mr. Johnnon ennnot obtrtiu a brttcr ilc.

ferine olliis policy than that, which Secretary
Browning has made, Is an illustration of its
voaknro. Mr. Browning has written three
cloi-- oolumns ot tjpe, and to so little purpose
that an argument is scarcely to be discovered.
Tet, as the 1'rchidcnt baa 4ully -- pproTed the
letter, and desired ttto' he pub'ilciias rep're-scn.in-

bis poaition, it U not i withduriiiv
portanoe. ... "iV'

The President and Mr. Bro Kiting. belieo that
"it is not certain tliat wo wlili vt theJovern-- '

nieut." To tins t tie American people ent r an
indignant deuiul. Tbe droad which M'. John:
son acd his advisors atlect mat, the Govcrumcnt
Is in danger 01 destruction is not lclt bp the
people; and atili s do they fi at thai Ihmr
direct reiirescutntivcs In Congress ar$ the

o its ejilhtcDtf. It is the trick of the
conservative partj to pretend that, the ?overn-mc- ut

may become a despotism by the wl.l of tne
majority, and to describe Congress as the natural
eneiiiy gi our tree lom. Mr. Drowning
that ine'lraiflativo Is much the strongest ol the
departments, and the most Regressive, beoanse
Its members arc responsible to uo power butt tie
vill oi ttie dominant, piytor acts of usurpa-
tion. It Is the only department Irom tho en-

croachments 01 which any serious danger to our
institutions is to bo apprehended.'' But the
veto poaer of the President and tho authority
of the Supreme Court ars limitations of Con-
gress, of which Mr. Browning does not even
biut. Nor Is usurpation to be dreaded from a
branch ot the Government whioh directly repre-
sents the people, not In the aggregate, but in
the u ot districts in every 8iate. Des-

potism in nil Governments begins with tho hxa-cutiv-

and not with the LVsrislatiTe depart-
ment, ana wo need go no further back into
bistort than the past year to prove it. ...

The evils ot tne Conluutioual amendment
are the burden ot .Mr. Browning's letter, ail

ven that Just provision, "Nor slmll any Stuta
deprive any person ot lite, liberty, or pioporty,
without due process of lnw,"ti declared uuue-cessa-

aud lutended to nr.'.ke all State depurt-mcni- s

iuiordiuate to the Federal Government,
The artrument by which tins coyclim.oa is
reached is roo trivial to be refuted: it is enough
to say that lact as well a theory require? that
this principle should be embodied iu the Na-
tional Constitution. .Tho Kubel .States hive re-
peatedly and grossly outraged it, and it is be-

cause life, liberty, aud property have been
illegally taken away in spite o mere iState laws,
'.hut the Federal Government is bound to extend
equal projection to all citizens. The c nature in
the basis of representation Mr. Browning

the ground that the true basis is aagre-gat- e

population. "No matter how the elective
franchise be dispoteil of, whether exercised by
few or manj, all classes ol the community are
represented." Is this the rcptiblicaatsm ot the

Prei-ideut- ? We think n oi great matter bow tne
elective franchise 13 deposed ot; we hold that it
belongs to the many, und that in countries in
ihich it 13 exercised by the few, the Govern-

ment is but an oligarchy. It is pitiful that at
a time when the lrlcuds ol freedom are seeking
to extend the franchise, even under the British
monarchy, the Piestdent ot the United States
should be rrady to decrease it. Mr. Browning
Buccceds no better in bis opposition to the third
section oi the amendment, and incorrectly says
that it "disfranchises the great majority of the
educated men ot the States which have been in
Rebellion, aud excludes thorn from any partici-
pation in the State and Federal Govermnieuts,
and the entire control of tho government of
those States will be placed in the bands ot a
meagre major ty ot the men at all qualified for
such control, and they, a a aeneral thing, not
of the most intelligent and capable classes."
Now, we have published the amendment
about seventy times, and jet the Hecre-tar- y

ot the Interior does not seem to
have read it ! It Is scarcely necessary to tell
our readers that the third section excludes ouly
those who befote the Rebellion had taken an
oath "as a member of Congress, or as an
omcer of the United States, or as a member of
any Mate Legislature, or as an executive or
judicial officer of any State" to support the
Constitution 01 tne Uunei States. Nor is even
this discufrunchisemcnt pcraiauent, but a two-thit-

vote 01 Congress may remove it.
But not merely to this amendment, but to all

amendments to the Constitution do Mr. John-so- u

ana his object. Mr. Browning
"can see no good to r'9ult trera the proposed
amendments. I see much evil. We had better
adhere to the lorm of uoverument which our
lathers eave us. ..It is in my judgment tne most
periect political production of human wisdom
and patriotism. For three-quarte- rs of a cen-
tury 11 eerured 11s unexampled prosperity, and
at the end of that time enabled us to meet and
overcome the most stupendous rebellion in the
h'stury of nations.- - Why chanae it" Why?
Because that very Rebellion taucht us that
the Constitution was not sufficient protec-
tion for the nation. Did not Mr. Buchanan
declare that it gave him no power to prevent
becec8ion? Is Mr. Bron'ing ignorant that the
constitutional right of secession was cloiaied by
every Rebel (state, and supported by the Demo-
cratic partj m the North! Must Mr. Johnson
be reminded that the very Rebels he has par-
doned scout the idea that they have ever com-- ,
mutfla treason, and assert that the South has
ever Deen loval m the proper sense of the term,
This btupeudous Rebellion, Mr. Brown-
ing ept'itks, has chanced the nation, and 'the
nation must chunec its Constitution. We respect
the past, but would humbly submit that the
American peoplo are not incapable of progress.

France aud' England Tlielr Present
Attitude Towards the lulled Stale.

from the Herald.
The Governments of .France and England

have lately made a remarkable change lu their
respective attitudes towards the United States.
They are pursuing a course not unlike that pur-

sued by the same powers towards us through
all the years of the war, thousrh now they have
a widely different object in view. Napoleon and
Palmerston, while our bands were full of the
great war, summed up their policy with refer-
ence to these States by each urging the
other to go at us. Each saw that the great
republic was then in the estreniest danger, and
believed that it might be brought to the earth
by a timely blow delivered then. Each also
wished to see tbe prtnt republic prostrate; but
tlinv were less ambitious of the honor of lav. nir
Jt low than desirous to keep clear of any little
mibtaki-- s in the matter. So from mouth to
month and 5ear to year they pointed out to
one auother bow leasible the thing was; but
their conduct was always controlled by mutual
distrust, suspicion, and fear. Eunlaod bad ouee
tieen drawn into a crreat war in the East, in

hich sho plajed merely the game of France
snd only improved tbe position of the Emperor
Napoleon beiore the woild. Those were nit
legitimate Enelish objects; the war of the entmte
cordia'e was a creat blunder. There must not
be another such, and therefore Kugland played
Miy on the question ot intervention, trance,
on the other baud, ua 1 Deen tooiea ny England.
Ail tbe Western powers had gone into the Mexl-ca-

muddle hand in hand. and. Euglant sud
clenly changing her mind, France ha J been left
In tneluich iu that ailtic.ultv. So it behooved
her to be shy also. And while thus the greast
Western powers fought 6hy of one auothcrln
our case we put down the Rebellion, and their
great opportunity was lost.

Now there is a creat chance. Thpre la an
equal emulatiou, an equal uneasiness as to

.araiiiir u-iaui- iLLxniMTvmLlmiLYiuA, Friday, October 2C, isgg.
each other between tnee firm allies; hut all
their eacerness Is at prose nt as to whr shall p,o
the furthest the other way who shad bid
h'Blirst tor the amity and friendship of the
l:nitpd States. This t umtnercault date from .

the Fn'.peror's latest visit to BiarriiK. Jmt a
tho Kni cror arranged at Biarritz, lust year, a
reconstruction ol Knrope, so be Initiated this
vea a rearrangement ot his American relations.
Mr. Bigelow, the American Mmis'rr, was in
viUd thither, ard between him and the new
French Minister lor Foreign Affairs, M. Mous-tie- r,

the Emperor proposed the lnitlalory stops
lor bis final withdrawal Irom Mexico and the
ronsolitation of tilendly relations between
Fruncc and the United S'ates on a sound treaty
bums. Thus was originated that movement tor
tne settlement of the Mexican question over
which tho Slate Deoarttient at Washiig-to- n

is now bt. And this is but a noces-SHr- y

part of iho present lesrltimate pobcy
of the Emperor of Franco, Jt is
of the malurpo-ln- j n fiiEutoean 'program nan.

By his1 operations; rarr'ert on through bijmgrk
and tfieFnrtii!tt-ftm- f Italinn' armies, he broke
tip the great Northern coalition.-- - Kusm. Aus-

tria and Prussia,- - tho great comb ned foes of
France,, were cropltoly wpaTatcd from one
another;. Austria is pnhrd put ot Germany
aud so crippled for the benetit 61 Italy, that this
liwt power, the inevitable ally of Franco, may
be fairly played otf 'aeainH her for any emer-
gency. lTusiBf elevated : to power
by the consent of Franco, sees her best interest
to be In the Wert ol Europe rather than in iho
Fast, and stands on the French ronlior as a
bulwark, where before she stood as a dangerous
aud mreateiiing neighbor. . i

Tho whole sicuotion is changed for I ranee In
the interest of peace and gojd-wil- l, and u quiet
succession of tho Napoleonic dynasty. Tho

cy'ot the Napoleonic dynasty is now Indent-
ed with an establishment ot nationalities that

Is most favorable to the lasting peace of Europe,
and that fact is everything in favor ot the
stability of the dynasty. It h now undoubtedly,
the Eiilperor's purpose to arrangs bis American
relations as clearly as he has tboso in iurope,
keeping In view always that great main point ol
tho Eood--wi- ll of the world towards the Napo-
leonic dynasty.

But it is odd to see the alacrity with which
England rushes lorwaid on this example. The
ardor and gush ol her newly lormud friendship
lor us,' snd the loftiness of the respect with
which she is disposed to listen to our merits, arc
wonderful. If she does npt at once come down
with her cash utid pay the Alabama claims, she,
ot all events, is willing to relcr those claims to
a eotninifsion, even though she once, retusod to
do so. und declared Hint she would take no fur
ther part In that unprofitable discusion. Her'
most bitter oranni anj urging a
moditicution of the? British Neutrality lows, ad-

mitting in so many words that British law is
not just und not what it otisbtiobe. Behold
the British lion in the dust of his penitence ! But
it Is hardly strage that Kugland should begin to

l the want ol a lew trends in the world and to
leur that a fast alliance between France ond the
United States may shut her out from two pos-
sible sources of sympathy in the troubles th-i-

are gathering around her. With the English
rjeople uneasy, discontented, determined on
reform, or ready for revolution; with Ireland
kept down by force, and Canada at. the mercy
of the power that Englund has so abused and
insulted, it is tunc that thai once creat power
modified the arrogauce and Insolcueo of her
tone towards other nations. It is our turn now,
and it is tor us to show how d liferent is tho con-
duct of a Government taat receives it inspira-
tions from the will of a truly great and free
people; and it is lor us at tho sumo time to seUe
the occasion of this favorable disposition of the
two powers to settle on a firm national basin all
the outstanding points of our European policy.

Our Claims Vpon England.
from the lima.

The Tribune charges upon the Administration
a purpose of forcing the country into a war with
England, to divert attention from its political
difficulties at home. We attach no sort of con-

sequence to this Imputation. It is evidently
only one more added to tho unscrupulous party
endeavors of the day. It it not at all uulikely
that our Minister In London may have been in-

structed to renew upon the new Ministry the
demand which ho repeatedly made upon that
which has lust gone out of office, tor settlement
01 our clsims tor losses by tho depredations
upon our commerco of ships fitted out (or the
Rebel service in Hritish ports. The late Ministry
declined to admit these claims, and Lord John
Russell, in his last letter on the subject, volun-
teered to say that they would not even be sub-

mitted to arbitration. He found an excuse lor
this in an expression used some two years before
in a letter irom Mr. Seward; but our Giveru-men- t

had never proposed any such reference.
Lord Stanley, the new Foreien Secretary, is

known to be desirous of au amicable adjustment
ol all dillereuces with the United States. In
his speech at the Cable banquet, he expressed
this sentiment in tno stroueest terms. But we
are not awnro that be bas taken any steps
towards such an adjustment, nor is it quite
easy to see how he could do so in the present
position of the question. Our Government has
never Risked that the questions in dispute, or
any afthem, should be submitted to arbitration,
nor could we do so now, aiter Ljrd Russell's
declaration, with nay sort of propriety. Unless
we are oreDored to abaudon those claims
altogether, we have nothing left us but to renew
the dtmand for their adjustment. When the
reply shall be received, it will then bo quite
time to ueienniiie uu me euiusu 10 uo pursued.
If we want, a war with England, there is very
little douot we can nave 11. it will not be diiti-cu- lt

for a Secretary of State so innenious as
Mr. Seward, so to tramp his requisition lor pay-
ment of claims ol which neither tue ituiouut
nor the justice has yet been conceded, as to
drag the two nations into a quurrci. uut we
can conceive of no adequate motive for such a
course, nor do we believe that any portion of
our people, except the Fenians, have any desire
to See the Cnited States involved in a war with
Great Britain. .

The London Jueraid. which lias been regarded
as the organ of the party now represented in
the British Ministry, gives u to understand that
an ettort will be muue to put tue relations 01
the two countries on a better footing in one
renpect. It says: '

"Wo bave reason to oeneve mat a uovai com
mission on the neutrality laws will shortly be
appointed, witn a view to luturo remedial legis
lation. The legnl, political, and statesmanlike
elements will all. we believe, be adequately
represented among its members; and our read
ers may rest assured that when published they
win torm a sunicient guarantee tor tne learning,
ability, and compicheusivcness of view wnich
the country has a riahl to require ot those by
whom so vast and momentous a question is to
be.considered."

This is an linnortnut sten. but it is open to
the objection of locking tho stable-doo-r only
after tho horse has beeu stolen. Our interest
in the mutter now is very dillercnt from what it
haa been during the last tire years. It would
have been very much to our advantage if the
neutrality laws nao been sucn as to secure neu
trality tuen; but untortunateiy tor us, eitner
under them or in spite of them, English "enter-
prise" was able to do us almost as much injury
as Euglish hostility could have inflicted. The
mischief has been doue. Our commerce was
swept from the seas, our merchant ships were
burned in mid ocean; millious ot Ameriean pro-
perty were destroyed by steamers Vmtit m Eng-
lish dockyards, by Eualisu shipbuilders, with
Eualish money, armed wi'h English guu, En,t
manned by English seamen. In the teeth of
Enslish laws ol neutrality. What may be done
hereafter does not so much cone 'rn us now, as
what, hns thus been done hitherto, llcncetorth
we hope to be neutrals oursel ves, and our Interest
lies in the enlargement rather than the restric-
tion of tho rights and immunities ot neutral
powers.

But it is very Important to both countries
that we have some amicable adjustment of
questions growing out of damage already in-

flicted upon our commerce by English subjects,
iu violation of tho laws ot neutiality. We do
not believe our Government intends or desires
to press these demands in any hostile temper,

or with any other purpo5 than to secure to oir
people w hat Is justly and manifestly their due.
They have sullered severe losses under circum-
stances w hlch give them prima Jacte u strong
claim upon the fcnirli-- Government. Thev re
entitled to hive that claim fairly considered, in
a Iriendlv spirit snd with a purpose 01 equitable
dealing, arid to have it settled on tho bads ot
justice and ol right More than that our Gov-
ernment cannot require, nnd to le-- s than that
we nie very pure they will not submit.

The Vole of New York Cllj-- .

from the World.
Tbe Tribune snd tho radical press generally

are constantly charging thnl there is a large
illegal vole polled at every election In this city.
Ttey would have tie public bel eve that ihfio
is no fuch legal vote in this metropolis as re
corded. Never was thcro a more pujusti liable
necbsHtion made ucsinst the voters ol thin niv.
W have never jet polled the. tu.l legal vote f
Mlnnaitan lsiauo, or auywnere near it.. We
bave at no tune given as Who a vote, in ac-

cordance with our population, as the other
cities ot the Union. The vote in Boston, as well
as in Philadelphia, Is much larger, in prop Ttion
to tie population, than that ot New York. It
tbe chaise ol illegal votinr applies anywhere.
it is against puiitanical Boston aud radical
Philadelphia.

Boston, with a population of two hundred
thousand, polls a vo e 01 over thirt y thousand,
or one vote tor every si and a traction of in
habitants. Ph ladulphia, with a papulation of
a little oyer six minuiea lnousanu, poii-r- vote
of over one huuureo and three thousand, of one
insixot her population. Now Haw York, wiih
her million of inhabitants, has never jtt given
a vote ot one iiunureo aua ten inousaud, or one
In nine ot hr Dnnulatiou. These hsrnr.'s sneak
lor themselves, and show the utter lalsity of the
radical charges. '.

If the vote in the city of New York wers in
the same ratio to the inhabitants' as that of Phi
ladrlohirt. we would poll a vote Of one hundred
and sixt)-fj- y thousand. If it wore In tho sumo
ratio as that of Boston, then it would reach one
hundred and torty-uv- c thousand. We ask every
candid man whether these facts do uot move
thutitisthe radical strongholds that poll the
illettnl vole and not New York. The above cul--

dilution is made on the oasts that New Xork
city contains one million souls. But even ad
niittmg that there are only eiaht hundred thou
sand lLhabitanis here, as claimed by tbe radi
cttls, then our vote, to be in the same ratio as
l'hiiaoeipbia, should reach, one hundred and
thirty-fiv- e thousand. It tlieiciore tdlowsthnt
this metropolis, alter niukiusr due allowance lor
the alien population, should pnl at least one
hundred and twenty-fiv- e thousand, and not
recoid one illegal vote at that.

lbe fact is, that the iuil vote of this city lias
never been recorded. In IbGl, when our vote
reached its highest figure, hundie.ls were unable
to get their votes in. owing to the want of poll-- ,

s. 111 nearly, every prec net in tbe
upper ward3 of lbe city, a lom Ime of voters
stood waiting tneir turn when tno polls were
closed. TheReeistry law was coneoetod by the
radicals, not to re vent llleL-a-l voting, but to
throw such obstacles in tbe way of the people
ttat the legal votes cam ot be polled. They
never propose a registry law for those cities
where they have a lnaiority, notwithstanding
they poll a larger vote in proportion to the
population than here. If the radicals succeed
in this Sta'c, it will be bv depnviuc our citizens
of their constitutional pr vilege, by excluding
legal vorcrs from the ballot-box- . 1'hnt thev
in end to do this, is manliest by their constant
c baUer about illegal voting.
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1v.ah Mu: At tlio late lenibl Fire on Midd e
stioit, winch deatroiod our llnnkitip llous, we bnd
mootyi.ur fiei. One ot them was removed, and
we wire moving iho oih r, wlion we were direct d
10 leave ihe ofl.ce m an adjmninv oulldmr was
about I ei. blow n tip. 1 he ou'ire row 01 buiidlnca
v m coiiHiu.oiJ, but on oueninv the 8i we had tue
e nlaci i n el iii.ding every Unnp lnnlUo perieot.

Yi e can cnccrluliy tecommoud ilicm aa bnn per-icct- lv

fii proof, aa we have examined two ottn rt of
tour nmke wbiou were in ti.e lamt Are, boih ot
wh ch iriBirrrd ihe l ooks and papen that were In
Ham. TCcmr iipcotfuliv,

DISOSVVAY, OBION Co.j '
llaukitra, '

'Kbwbkbh, N C , frm'embr 24, 1806.
II. Omvkk, ko , Atent lor tfamn & Oo.

Piar mb: 1 In d at my ore one ot your safes.,
fcy Imi oitifr aituaieu on Middle street, was Con-i- t
mrd 111 thelnie teitibie eoiiflairra'fnn.
1 am pl(a"d ioaa, on o ening the (nfo. every

boca and paper was tonnd 10 be in p'feo' ordor.
- A more iuienae lire con d aoi roe y beeonooivedOC

,v louistiuiy, JOHN tULWOKTU k Co.
NwnKntt, Ji. C, fciitsniDor 24, 1866.

Vx, II. Oi.ivkr q, A dent for Marvin & Co.
1ak biK : One 01 your aatoa ood a moat severe

trial in my Btore at tbe laie fire on Middle street
t'y aiore wasa'tuatnd in a row ot lame wooden

buildups, the burning of which rando a moat n
tenee beat. The trial was Soyoie, but the iaie came
out victorious.

On 01 entne It, every book and paper wai found
in a pei teot Mate of preservation.

Very respcctlully, L. DAER,

. TlIE BEST INSURANCE
DKY SATES,

FIRE-PROO- F SAFES.
MARVIN'S PATENT

ALUM AND DRY PLASTER.
- Twcnty-fly- a y ears experhnco. Cad and examine.

MAKVIN & CO ,
721 CHESTNUTStMasonic Hall)

AD No 268 BROADWAT New York.
itonne 8 es, lor riate and Jewelrj-- .

Jiank era' Meel l fiesta
a es 01 all malers. " ' '

Kaica exi Ijuuked on llneral tiinm. 1017w(mlm
8.M 'OH f. CATALOQDK.

EVANS & WATSON,
MAHTJFACTTJEER8 OF

FIRE AND BURGLAE-PROO- F

S X F E 8
DESIGNED FOB

Inukt Mercantile, or DMrclllng-IIoua- e t'aa
Established Ovqr 25 Years. ;.

Over 24,000 Safes in Use.
The only Safes with Insido Soon.
Never Lose their Fire-Pro- of Quality.
Guaranteed free from Dampness,
Sold at Prices Lower than other makers.'

WAREROOM81

No. 811 CHESNUT Street,
fniLADfiLinii. 65p

DYEING, SCOURING, ETC.

T
OB

DELAAVAHE SIDKI
TolawareBide! Delaware Side!

rJliE STATEN ISLAND
Fancy Dyeing Establishment.

BARRETT. NENIEWS & CO,,

No. 47 North EIGHTH Street, East Side.

1 lie stand occupied by ua tbe past Peven ears.
NO OTHBK OtFlOE IN THIS CI I V 1

With the advantages oi an experience ot nearly
FIF'lY YfcAit8 ON bTAIEN IhLAND,

And fachlttea a' ran pi d regardless of expnee.we may
juktiy claim tu be, as we intend to reuiaiu,

TEE K.0DLL DSEING AND SCOURING ESTA.

BLIEHMENT OF AMERICA I

l adles Dreasea. Isbawls. C'loaka. etc. Dyed auccess-.ful'- y.

All a yica of Ladlta' Xiieasea cleaned without
bciuii ripped.

GENTI.FMKH'8 OAHMENT8,
Coats, Cvcrco",1ViroUIVMPPlAU,dy r Cleanea

v BARRETT, NEPHEWS & CO.,

No. 47 North I.IGHTI1 Street, Ean Side.
Nos. H and 7 JOHN Street, New York,
ho. 71 BKOAiWAY,New York.
No. Xt FCL10JI Street. Brooklyn.

10 3 lmra

THE NEW YORK DYEING AND PRINTING
W NT.

KIaTKK ISLAND,
No 40 Norih tlGUlU Street (TVost Bide),

Also known as tbe
bl Ai bN 1 LAND DYEING ESTABLIvHMENT,

Being tbe IAhUl 81 in the UNITED STaTKB and
lHI'.U YLAllH ( LDiilt than any other on 8 I ATEN
li--l A), la prepar, d, with tbe nioat Improved and
exv ,ai" Machinery (to which they aro making con-
stant additions) to

j CLEANSE. AND FINISH
everv variety ot Oi OKm AND OA BMENT8, In man-
ner I'M QUA LLED in ti fa country

. No. 40 North E1UUTH Street Plilladelphfa. '

No. 1)8 Dt ANE H.r nl hew York.
No. 7VJBKOADWAY NewYork.

No. 136 PIEKBEPONT Sheet, Brooklyn.
. hAilUEL MAKSH, President.

T; J. Yociio. Secreiary. 8 21 mwfim

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.

QULTER'S NEW PATENT
DEEP SAND-JOIN- T

HOT-AI- R FURNACE.
RANGES OF ALL. SIZES.

ALSO, PHIEGAR'S BEW LOW PRESSUBB
STEAM IIEAT IN U APFARArUS,

ton BAl BY
CHARLES WILLIAMS,

610$ IN 0. lib H At a R&.KI tiTHkiLJ,

27 GAS STOVES! 27
THE EAGLE GAS-HEATI- STOVES

WILL BEAT

Your Offices, Parlors, Dining, Bleeping, and
Bath-Room- s, ,

AT
LESS EXPENSE, LESS TKOUBLE, NO DIRT,

BMOKtt, OB A HUES.

Tbey are all warranted to do tre'vrork Call and tee
them, at G. W. L.UOM1S',

IV 0 Im No. 1 S. 81X111 Street. Philadelphia, Pa.

MONUMENTS, TOMUS,
GRAVE-STONE- S, Elc.

Just completed, a beautiful variety ol
ITALIAN UABBLS MONUMEKTU,

aOMBS AND OEAVE bTCNtS
Will be aold cheap for oah
W ork lent to any part 01 the United Htatea.

HENRY S. TAHR.
MAE11L1C WOKK8, '

wtmi No. 110 GltEtN Street, 1'blUdelphia

WATCHtt, JEWELrtY ETC.

WATCHES, JEWELSY, &c.

MUSICAL BOXES.
A lull araortmictit ot aLeva Rood a oonatantlT othand at mode ate irce the Mnaioal Boxea ulattna

iroro Sto 10 tx aunful Atrs.

FARE & EEOTIIEU, Xmporteri,
Ko, 824 CHESNUT STREET,

11 llMi.ttiftp Below FoartU.

pFHE GOLD lYATCHESa $
American and Geneva.:

Waca'I apodal attention teethe. .Tit 1111) i:

FINK AVATCII AND 8ILVERWAHB
i ESTABLISHMENT OF" -

W. V CASSIDY, , r

' ' Mo. 1! South SECOND Street,
Who baa on hand one of the flneat aaaortmeqta oi Je
a.iy, etc. of any in tt.eclty. A iplendid aaaortmont of

BILVEBWARE ALWAYS ON HAND. Betnember

W. W. CASSIDY,
8161 ' Xo. 12 South SECOND Street,
Bopalrlng correctly and promptly attended to.

HENRY HARPER,

INo. 5SO AKCII Street,
Manufacturer and Deaienn

, Fine Jewelry, . ,.

Silver-Plate- d WMre. :

' AKD .,
81 Solid Silver-War- e.

men JEWELRY'.

JOHN ERENNAN,
DEALER IN

DIAMONDS, FINK WATCHES, JEWELSY,
" ..... . Etc. Eto. Etc. '

D 2ti' . . 18 8. EIGHTH ST., PIIIL.ADA.

pajaaMMMaVMHanflaiaValnayJ

DIAMOND DEALER & JEIVELER,
W1TCIIIS, JRWBLRV A RIlTItt WARS,

BATCHES and JEWELEY EEPAIEED, .

J03 Chortnnt St .gtu
Owing to tho decline, ot (lo.o, nat made great

In price of hla large and well. aasorted atock o

Dimnonds,
Watches,

i Jewelry,
bllverware, Eto

'

Th pnbllc are rcapeotfnlly Invited to call and examtn
our atock before purchasing ciaewbero. git

G. RUSSELL & CO.,

XSo. 22 North SIXTH St.,
Having Increased their lacllltlei for

FINE WATCH REPAIRING,

Invite the attention of the pnbllc.

All w oik w arranted for one year. " 824

liOWMAN & LEONARD,mo MANUFACTCREB3 OF

AND

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER

IS

Sllier ana Sllvcr-Platc- d Gooas,
No. 704 ARCH STREET,
Thoao in want ot SILVER or 8IIA1H-PL4.TK- D

WAhi. will tim It niuch to their advantatje to visit
onrhiOlii. l.eioie n.uking their purebuaea Our iojm
eMHiui.ce iu tbe nmnuiaoiuro ot tho above kmda olnocca nikLUe na to celv cuaipemlon.

M kteit no aoooi. tut ilu.se widen are of the FlItST- -

Ci.As8,ali oi bur own make, and wbl be aold at redu ed
prices. 6 21. J

COAU

JAMES O'BRIEN
DEALER IN

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL
by tbe cAnoo ob emoLX tok.' '

Yard, Broad Street, lelow Fitzwater,.
Bas conatantly on band a competent supply of th

atove superior Coal, am able for family use, to
which ho calls the attention of bis friends and the
pub.ic generally.

Orde'a lott at No. 206 South Fifth atroc't, No. S3

South hevonteenth atreot, or through Despatch ot
Post Ofl.ce, promptly attended to. ,

A SUl'IOilOK QUAXIXY Oi-- ULlACKSMIIHS
COAL. , 7 6

AZLETOX ... LEHIGH COAL,

A SPECIALTY.

1. V. PATRICK & .CO.
No. 304 NORTH EROAD STREET,

Woald solicit oroert for the above Coal, which they
have always on hand, together with their celebrated

82(smwem '

N SCHUYLKILL COAL.

COAL! COAL! COAL!
The best LP. HIGH and SCHUYLKILL COAL, pre

parea express y loriand.y use, conaiauily on hand In
niy laid. No lfiil CALLOW tilLi. ttraei unuercover
de Iveied on short notice well acreeneo, and p oked tree
ol aiate, at i he lowest carh price. A trial will aeoure
jour cumoui. ...

JOHN A. WILSON,
Snccessor to W. L, FOU K.

I'lULADBtrniA. Auaustli7. lbtie. 0in
SADDLES AND HARNESS.

g A E N ESS.'
A LARGE LOT OF KEW UA1TE0 STATES

WAGON HARNESS, 2, f and 6 bote. Also, parts
of HAHNESej, SADDLES, COLLARS, UAL--
TEBS.otc, bought at tho recent'GoTorumeut salos-.....
to ue aoiu at a rreat saennco v uoiesaie or Itomil.
Together with our usual assortment of

SADDLERY AND SADDLERY HARDWARE.

WILLIAM S. HANSELL & SONS,
i

.21 No. 114 Jt ABU S.V Street.

PARASOLS AT fl'fiO tl;75, ANDt $2. Uk Burt Umbrellas, l 7o(
4'lBirlni ' K- - ?1 8. EIOHTH Stroot

FINANCIAL.

NANKING HOUSE

f i or
jAYCooiffi&tp.
113 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PIIILAD'A."

Dealers in all Government Securities,

OLD 5-- 2 Os WANTED
.': ; IN EXCHANGE FOR NEW,

A LIBERAL DHTEEENCK ALit WED.

Compound .Interest Notes Wantel
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSIT.

toslon?U0Mmd' BtocBo1?nna Soldo. Ooa-Bpeei- al

hn.ip,.,, acconnnodation, rewrred iktul '

NAT I O N A L
BANK OF THE REPUBLIC,

Nos. 800 and 811 CHESSTJT Street

PHILADELPHIA.

The late management having rellnqnished their entfra
control and Interest tn this Bank, the business Is aaw
being conducted under the followlngentlrely '

NEW MANAGEMEIST.
DIBECrOBS.

JOSEm Tr BAILEY,
Ot Bailey A Co'., Jewellers.

EDWARD B. ORNR,
OI J r. A E. B. Orne, Denlora iu Caroetiaga.

27A1HAN HILL EH,
fiealdent of tho second National Hank. ,

WIU 1AM fcRVIEN,
01 Myers A Kiylcn, Flour Faetou.

OSGOOD r EL8H, ,

Of . A W. Welsh, Commission Merchant,
BF.SJaMIN ROWLAND, Jr.,

Ol B. Uowlanu, it., ii Uitther, Coal aletchuuW. '

RAJIUhL A. BlSPDAJt,
Or Bamuel Biapbam & Son, Whosale Orocert

WILLIAM II. LiHANVAi,

, Late C aahlur of the Ctntral N atlonal Bank.
' ' ' PRESIDENT,

WILLIAM II. EHAWN.
CASniEH,

JOSEPH P. MOMFORD.
Lalo of the rbliadelphla National Baak.

5-2- 0s,

7 3-l- Os,

1881s,

1040s,
BOUCHT AND SOLD.

DE HAVEN tSc BROTHER,
Ko. 10 SOUTH THIRD ST.

10 25rp

T1LLIAM PAINTER & CO.,

BANKERS,

No. OG South THIRD St.

Government Securities Bought and Sold

August 7.303,
And Old 5-20- s,

CONVERTED INTO FIVE-TWENTI- OF 1805,

And tbe now BoniU delivered immediately.

CITY LOANS BOUGHT AND 60LD.
9 263m

U, S. S E C l II I T I Ii S.

A SPECIALTY.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

BANKERS AUD BBOKEKS,

16 S. THIRD ST., 3 NASSAU ST.,
rillLAPEiFHIA. SEW YORK.

STOCKS AND GOLD
BOUGHT AND HOLD OiV COMUISSIQK

., HERB AND IS KEW YOKK. ' u I

W A N T E D ,

NOVEMBER OOUrOJSTS,

FOR WHICH THE HIGHEST PRICE WILL BE
PAH), AT

JAY COOKK & CO'ii

Nos. 112 and 114 S. TIRD St
10 9U031

X) AVIES & BROTHERS,
No. 225 DOCK Street,

BANKEKS AND BROKERS,
BUV AND BELL

'
CKITKD STATES BONDS, IS81a. 6 Ma.lOIOa.

f CMIED STATES 7 all issues,
b CEBTIFICATEB OF INDKB TE UN KS4.

Mercantile Paper, and Loans on Collaterals negotiated.
Stocks Bought and Sold on Commission. 1 II

5--20 coup o n s
DUE NOVEMBER i, BOUGHT BY

STERLING, LANE & CO.,
BANKERS,

L 9 6UGi Ho, J10 Booth THIRD Street.


